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 Résumé

   EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON 

    CHEMOTHERAPY OF MA- 
     LIGNANT TUMORS. VII 

       Nitromin-resistance developed in 
        Chemotherapy of the Hirosaki 

                   Sarcoma 

 SHOICHI OBOSHI 

         Kitasorachi-kumiai Hospital, 
            Fukagawa, Hokkaido 

 KAZUO AOKI 

     Prefectural Central Hospital, Aomori 

 When nitromin was repeatedly injected  into the 
abdominal cavity of the Hirosaki sarcoma bearing 
rats, the tumor cells in the ascites were remarkably 
decreased in number showing the enormous giant 
cells and the abnormal mitotic figures and at last 
disappeared in the abdominal fluid. But after 2 to 
7 weeks the tumor cells appeared again in the 
ascites and rapidly proliferated even if the appli-
cation of nitromin was continued. At that time, 
if the dosis of nitromin was doubled, the tumor 
cells were unaffectedly proliferated, leading the 
animals to death owing to the tumor invasion. 

 In 6 cases the reappeared tumor cells were tra-
nsplanted into the abdominal cavity of the other 
normal animals, and then the animals were trea-
ted with nitromin starting from a few hours and 
4 days after transplantation. 

 At this time little or no inhibitory effects of  ni-
tromin were seen against the reappeared tumor 
cells, namely the tumor cells in the ascites incr-
eased in number showing no giant cells and abn-
ormal mitosis and the survival days of the animals 
were never prolonged. This fact indicates the 
developement of  nitromin-resistance in the reapp-
eared tumor cells and it might be due to the 
acquired resistance of the tumor cells against this 
drug, that the nitromin treated animals could not 

get rid of tumor relapse. 
 In the nitromin treatment of the Hirosaki sarc-

oma, the percentage of the perfectly cured animals 
was most highly in the intermittently treated group 
and lower in the daily treated group. This result 
shows that the developement of the drug resistance 

 was hindered by the intermittent treatment.

   EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON 

    CHEMOTHERAPY OF MA— 
     LIGNANT TUMORS. VIII 

      A Nitromin Resistant Line of the 
             Hirosaki Sarcoma 

 SHOICHI OBOSHI 

         Kitasorachi-kumiai Hospital, 
            Fukagawa, Hokkaido 

              KAZUO  AOKI 

     Prefectural Central Hospital, Aomori 

 The nitromin resistant line of the Hirosaki sar-
coma was induced by repeated  transplantations-
during seven generations in nitromin treated rats 
and then it was  successfully , transplanted during 
240 days with 51 generations. Drug resistance-
was always constant and even after 225 days it 
was kept without reduction. The nitromin  resis-
tant line showed cytologically, caryologically, 
patho-anatomically, and histologically the  same-
character as the original line. 

 Sarkomycin and actinomycin J showed the  same, 
antitumor activity as the original line but  TEM_ 
showed the cross resistance. 

  SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE 
   METHOD OF DETERMINATION 

    OF DRUG RESISTANCE IN 

 MYCOBACTERIUM  TUBERC-
      ULOSIS OCCURRING IN 

      SPUTA OF PATIENTS 
 MICHIO TSUKAMURA &  EIBUN  KASAI 

       The Obuso National Sanatorium, 
               Obu, Aichi 

 When the degree of resistance is determined  in 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis occurring in sputa of 
patients by the usual routine method, it  should. 
be considered that the results obtained vary  depe-
nding on the number of viable cells inoculated to 
each tube. Therefore, the method has been 
considered not to be suitable to determine the-

problem of decrease of isoniazid resistance or PAS-
resistance. For the purpose one should determine-
the number of resistant mutants per viable cells. 
In this  .report, a number of samples of the deter-
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minati｡nhavebeenpresented.Asputumhasbeen

addedwithanequalvolumeof8percentsodium

bydroxideandmixed・Thealkalinesolutionof

寧putumhasbeendilutedwithsalineforobtaining

dilutionsof100,10昌1,10』2t10曲3and10-4The

dilutionshavebeeninoculatedtotubescentaining

nodrugandtothosecontainingdrugs.ApProxi-

mately20to200coloniespertubeanditsdilution

have.beenusedforrpracticaldeterminationof

viablecells,althoughithasbeenconsideredthat

theuseof30to100coleniespereachtubeand

itsdilution●aretheoreticallysuitableforsuch

determination.

SOMEOBSERVATIONSONT且E

METHODOFDETERMINATION

OFDRUGRESISTANCEIN

MI℃0、B/ICT別 ～1こ1ルfTUBE-

RCULOSISOCCURRING

INSPUTAOF

PATIENTS.

FolloWingreport

ThecompositionofPopulationofMyco-

bact〃伽粥tubePt`ulosisResistantto

AntituberculousDrugsoccurring

inSputaofPatients

MICHIoTSUKAMURA&EIBUNKASAI

TheObusoNationa1,Sanatorium,Obu,Aichi

Ratiosofthenumber0fresistantmutantsper

viablecellsoccurringin,'sputaofpatientswere

determinedandthustheco鵬positionofpopulation

ofMyceba彦erinm彦ubercPtlosisoccurringinsputawas・

observed.Thecompositior10fpopulationofstrep-

tomycin-resistantstrainsoccurringinsputaof

patientswererelativelyhomogeneous,andthose

ofisoniazid-resistantstrainsandofPAS-resistant

strainsWererelativelyheterogeneous.Tllese

resultsweresimnarto伽vitroresultsobtainedby

us,whichhavebeenconcernedwiththecomposition

ofpopulationofresistantstrainsisolatedinlabora-

otry.(TSUKAMURA,M.,andMIURA,K.A

comparison、betweenthecompositionofpopulation

inthestreptomycin-resistantstrajn,i!1theisoni・

azid-resistan.tstrainandinthePAS-resistant

strain、of」Mycobacterium彦ub¢rCPtlosisvar.乃o甥inis.

A難 網.alReportoftheJapaneseAss0ciationf0r

Tuberculosis,irしpress.)




